
v y . a v f i t w it it if

for and

- aalirla U so wn Upt.t thai
rrrotiunmd It a au1-bias- f

ku.,aa Ui mo." IL A. Awnta, M. I ,

111 So. OifurU St., !pwIh, J Y.

"TM tiM of 'IWiiU U onlTaraal awl

lit wrll tn tKl II ssm a w.irk

( t.Yroa-(lf- l to waliow U. F" lb
Umlllo w!x du T Caatori

C'lUU iTT, r. P.,
Kw Vurk dir.
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liailj titianl. tails--r 91.

I. K. Hkahh Hank. A inciting
w ill Ik-- held ly Hi musician among
the University f Oregon student at
the gentlemen' parlor In the dormi-
tory llil evening. The object I to

the organization of a bras Und
for the Fourteen student
have Instruments already and r

i.lnvint f more or less
With the ansMauco of one of their
iiuiul-r- , who I o .nsldered an able
director, tint liys exit to have a
criitit-nlul- l baud soon.

To Hk Homi.- -V are Informed that
the celebrated Annie mine, In the

district, will be sold In a few

dtiylaMt. l.oul coinany for f V
urn tio.li. The now coiuany will
place a large mill on the pro-rty-

.

NOTICE FOU I t UMCATION.

Laod Offlc ! Oron.
HitfibW 24. ll'JI.

Nulio I berl-- r U'-- a tbl Ibt (cillualng
nctord Millrr bn fllwl ootio of bi Inteo-lio-

to mk flnl irof in iiippart o( hn
rlaiia, uJ lht hIJ roo will b mal t.
t.ira A. C. Jfnoinita. tkinnty t'h-i- ol Lo
t'ouulr, OriK'in, ua Sofftiiloir 3 li'JI, u:
Jubn W. Pnili'rn, on IIouhmUI "nlrjr
No. r,Uiil.l..r th. S w. N.E. ';;N.!',
N. W. ',;H. W. S. W. iwiiwo 22,

Tn. It. 0 W.
II nmr tb following witne In

buoontinuon rMiiUaco oxio nJ

rullifatln nf uid Unil, ': KlrhtrJ
llrown.O. II. IIickon,JiuM II. Iurkrin,
Win. tl rnikatton, ill of Eugsn. Lo
CounlT. Urntou.

It. U.YltTVB,
U .((l.trr.

NOTICE TO CKKUITOUH.

N'otio It brlir Kiten Ibtt E. T. Culw-m- n

tiM Mulr Bppomiixl .liuiiiilrmlt
ollbMlln( K. II. . dirKl.
AH wroin biii rlniai 2ioil mi
Uli r hot. Iijr iiuull l In .r-- nt lh aama
lo Ibn liiiuii.lrl(ir ! Ill olli ol U. II.

Dnru. in KMnl!it)f. wnbin nil tuontb
from llio Ult of tliii Dutl. with lb Dc-ow-

fwii'hora
i4ip.i t. 2;, tin .

E. P. I' lMux, A Imr.

NOTICE "roll IT1H.ICAT10N.

IjinJ Offl.-- at Ho. mr, Dr . W t. 2S. Kl.
NoIIp I brtol' givon tbl lb follow-ln-

nnit,l Mlli-- h tlrj tioln nf bl
lo tuitk final proof iu unport of

hi c'aim. an I Ibal uj priwf will k mail
lirfur A 0 JvtiniiiK. pnuuly l k of I.n
cnuuly, , al KuK"n. Eu ooonljr.

OrV"ii " HalunUr, NoiulHr S, H'.M,

ti: llxnrjp Haul on bit honif ! I nlrt
No6l.i:i. forth W NW W HW i.
Ho 21. Tp I.') HltlW IU nam lb fol-

lowing ilnnnr lo ptof bl roulinooni
teaiilcoo upon anil rullivalion of, miI
Uml. i.: William II Uanla, Holoiuon
llarnm au.l E.Uai.l T HarnM, of lUI.
I .am pouiily, OcrU'in, aol Kolirrt II ,

of Vlabnl, I.ao oiuulT, Ornpm.
It. U. Vkati'H. lUgiitrr.

- ma Htm an. Ti.
till Ull W

CURH,
apiit., Kofi-- .

Infants Children.
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aralUimvinal and onlr FHKNCII. aufpan.l r.
Iiaowrur on tii mniM. run ii aw r
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EXCLUSIVE

JOCEHY.
Not caring to carry crockery

any longer, wo will ilisjM)se

of our iinnuMijio httck of
: Croclerj, Glassware. Etc.,:
at jirict'H that will surprise
vou.

Groceries is Cheap ts the Cheapest

Call early ami have a largo
assortment to pick from.

0.0. GOLDSMITH & CO.

THIS

Eonoe Loan and Savings

BANK.
S::::s:r !o itt Cue Ka!lc:il

Incorporated with a Capitil of $60,-OQ- O.

with $30000 Paid U.
fWpn.ll. irvirrl .nh;rrt IA rhiwk Intvrtat

aIIovmI ii lliu itru.it, abii lill. Bta4
pniwl

J C rlH'Hl-II-
.

Voa l'aa.iliT h l AlK
r. W.iHl K!

Th. Ftiiw Ua auil .lnri Hank will run-aar- t

Nitli a i imMafTtal aiMt Mrinri hti.lnMa,
mud y.Hjf mal M rail.! to lh aav-- I
nr. ut it Ilia 4 a hat tun viw,

but what ra aa. thai BiM fiH, rlrh. In a. I

eiimmunllira ihrv ara aiany rm. .f .ma. I

houtlliM. Willi h. II BiU-.;H- In ' nank
or kJaiird, will I In oof waf nr aiMtthi-r- .

It ta dllfct-ul- l t Un .mall aaiiKinta, Uil lhfra. im pn la aaviriv nank atid ail. Ui brine
w,m rlnrna Huvln that tlia llm ha.
rum lit In inwylul mruHi if navtnr

i ill in Ihi mran.iiuuj-- , w aullclt .our bar
iw la till Batit.

j

TmIoH rm CtMr, Cunatlpaltat,
Hour Hlottiarh, IHarrti'S. IjiK
Kllta Wurns flas lUrpi a"4 "0A -

fratlnn,
Wllhoul InJurWiusmnllratlija.

T" Jmm I ham int,ipi
rur't'aat-U- ,' ait .hall alwar cutiili. :

tu so M II I'M InvarUliI ulutl Um

mulu."
rnt r. r.w, m. t.,

MMh Html and 7th A.., Nw V.' CI;,

Tn

Tlii- - VlnWj I'rune Crop.

CorvallU TIhim.: HhkIi Finli-y- ,

who wamlown Mil nioriiliiK, r irl)
prune ilryhig on hi furui a rorc-lii-

favorahlv. Tim two tlryi-- r art'
riinnliiK lny anl nllit, ami U kIiiiiIii
laat Momlay liK.rnlotf ami
MalunliiV nltit, l,iW luhfl re

lrll: :!" iMixht-- l are yi-- l tolie lukt-l- i

care of, ami Mr. KlnU y the
dryi-ri-t will lo Imnilln the "Top

without Ion from ovi-- r rlH-ni-- . tv-M- i

ikthoii are inpoyi-il bImiiiI the
ilrynra, ami at pi. klii. Prl. 'l,
Mr. Kinlt-- hi crop win on
tii ikrii u.iiiuU ,f urlili-l- i aiillli-lhilli- r ov- -.... . "l',V"' jF.,1.

er lwollilnlan'M-tlt-ain- l the t nre
Italian. The of tin- - luth-- r lBliort.
Twoor tlm ww-k- ufti r the fruit I

ilrlwl It Knit Into a nwi-n- l thalttiii- -

tluiim alxmt four Wit-K"-
, wnn ii win

the priHlui t niarki-tahl- alMitit

I.r I .11. I Im.f Hllnlia III lirM'Ilt
for N)tiu are four ami liulmn lx
tvnla, which woulil miikn Mr. Klnh-y- '

fruit crop lirliiK more tlnni Mr.
Wlonedoca the ilryliiif himI tnkc one...... ......i II...Ililnl or IIih crop. inewi iKiii m
r...i fl L.v'm llniioHrliill tnii nit "it j -
ha broken oil many of the lirniichi.
Thi wa iM riiiltti--l iin the IIiiiiKiirlium
are not :l nhle ami Mt. w in
irrnft tlo-h- In-.- - with llnlliin flljw.
I ndi r thlpriMvi they will u-a- r inn- -

i.rilnaaai 111 lull l'llalal. Mr. Kiiili--
inn 1'iiini" i" f
II unit Unit pruiii- - can Ikj ntlm-i- l pmlll-ahl- y

at thni-- cent a miiiiiiI.

A IIaiui Tiur.-Corv- alll Tluica:
A I'.irvnllla vniimr man mi'l hlhoni-V- -

aui-kl- went loSuipliuryierily after
noon, Home tne tap mm
I. ..I. I ,iti nf i Iih wlm-l- a on i kiiiii oil anil
moiIIiI the wheel. The mlr went down
iti i iim iiiimi ami nut luo noi iw
found. It wu a mllo uml a hnlf In (he

hotiwi wliern another outlay
lit l iKirmwml. Thn wheel Wit HUt

on, the Klrl mounUil the neat nmldnive
uml tin. vniiiiif ii in ii ran ntomr nldethe
hiiKKy k,','l, wIim-- I on. The ilut
wiui ilef, the oriver iirovc
ami fiiat, hut Ihrouk'h Unit l"tf milo
uml a IihIT tlin Iliilli-ll- t VOUtll Ht It VII I

with the wheel niol hnuiKht the cntfl
aafcly to Mlen' plnit. 1 lie llfXl
tune lie (" 10 puipnur tun 1111m

the hUKity will lie well eeurci in--

he Htarl.

i' Cm t'l.KitK. Tiiewlav'a Tel
t'Kram: lurormalloii hit jiiii imi-i- i n- -
n..lvml hum tiwluir to the clti-c- t tllllt J.
If. Itlclinrdtoii hn lvll aiUMilllleil
efiii-- r 01 iih niuwnv innii mii-
of the I'ortlitml iI1vIhI.hi III pliuv of
. . . ... , 1
KolM-r- i M. I oilier, rcxiKHCii, who lias
for yeitm vcrv ntltiictorlly
tilled that Mmitloii. Sir. ItichitriUiu
ha lormerly lioeii on 1110 1 (in-

land ami hNikuiie route. The militry
I f 1 KM Hr year.

a
Tim ciinvililtoit will

l lii.l. I ui I'ihiiitiiv Wiuh.. next Hut- -

unlay lo Belittle for lower trnnorta-- I

Ion rutcH on gral 11. ( 'on Id a reduel Ion of
fl a ton lie olditloed, the WaidiiliKtou
lmleMndeut of I'limeroy, niturea out a
aavlug tiual lo a mint of tS lo each
man woman anil child In the county,
(larlleld county alone ha more than
1,1I0o,iju iiUHliui ol Kmin tor

Mahhikd.-I- n Lane county, Ore-iro- n,

. 1. IW', hy IU-- . J. A.
IrfiiiKhotlotu, Krnuk K. Corhu ami
Kiiima l)oii(herty, nil of l.ano county,
Oregon.

I k It aw awMWS Allalr.
Ii.MMiN. Hept. 4. OtllclaU of the

JaaiieMi leiratlou tletiy the alory
cahleil via Vautvuver, It. ('., Hint the
Kow hliuiiK haa lvn aellliil hy the
Jaauee ivernment npoli'llliK and
paying f;.r.uu Imlemnlty. They add
Japan hohi the ulnklug of tho tran-IMt- rt

wa fully Juatilltxl

A Hkavk At. Albany llentlil:
Mrs. ami her
dniiKhU-- r lu law, Mm. Kronk, went to

with a horw ami bui!Ky
one day lant wet-- to vlall Mm. 'a

tlaiiKhlcr, Mr. (iiHMlmau,
who waa III. Mia. llomlriikon, r

aocuMomcd to the line of firearm, took
with licr ahotKun, thinking to pro-
cure a iiheaaaut on the Mail for her

ii-- tlniiKhter. A they were tlrivlu
alouir tlu-- aaw under noine Int-- a aueaii
tf them four dirty looking men lyluit
on the Kmiind. The men trot up a
the home approaciicii aui rantcrd
tlieiiti-lvi- - aloti;lile of the rond, ami
a the Iiopm ot opoltt'one atteuiptisl
to avUo the hit hut Mm. Ilemlrlckwiu'
aholguu came onmiplly to
a he HKhletl dlnt-ll- at the man, ami
under her command Ihey com-lude- l lo
waiter out of ilit juat a iUit-- a mv
ihle. The aholKUli arKUmeut I a

pretty ipxxl one lo ue on tritnir, ami
It I always auvtvawful with thni kind
of cattle.

liKVoKHi tiik Ohih:k.-Ailil- aml

Tidings: The exprif mewiijri-- will
continue to make Ahlaml their head-ouarte-

An order wa rwvlvc,! Kri-da- y

iilwht iniMlifyliiic the previous or-

der which providel for Vel; Karpt
UienaeliKem on the overltllld la twerll
l'urllniid and Nnii Kranciaci runiiiiii!
throonh to thowe terminal, liialead of
cultiiiK the run In Iwo al A.lilnml ami
which order wa lo luke elleet on the
flml of Oi tol r. The run wlllr.ui
lltiu aaal rcctit thai four lllew-apii- rr

will do the work on the over-
land hetweeu and an Krn- -

cloo limtead of five a now, w hh-- will
allow them a ahorter layover herv.
Four men already do the work on the
Aahlaml rortlaml run. I iuh r the
lno.lill.il rule the nnwrn-UKer- will hat
the mint lay ovem here a the rail way
mall clerk.

Salvin Htnt.ninan: laputy tlerk
Allen waelithulatlt' In piaie of ail
in.lallineiit of irraiiea went from ljioe
county hy 1). V. t'oolld, ami ludee.1
Ihey are line Ju.l a ki hi laate anu
flavor, ami a solid huuehe a one
very ofteu at-- coming from California.

'M IDDAY, mmtkmuku
The low ti now ouiiy pfeaunU u lively

iip)uruuiv.
Id-a- the MuxtniiK liniment advt-- i

lU'lliellt In t ol iy' n r.

Jamc ami llt iiry lloltuiau of this
city have atu-ndii- l e vt iv alate fuir for
the pa.l 30 yiar.. This laijultea
recoid.

The IncieiM-- utleiiiliince at the atute
fair ihs not liidicalu much iiovcity.
The ntvipl were coiialdcrahly more
tlii.il lat yar.

A liuiiried w oman yearn old elod
a few day ai(o from Tali-eline- , Texu,
with a sickly, fe hle inlnde. ami

youth only 17yeumolI.
The vuKnrie of the feamale area stud
I ir phlloeopht-m- .

I'ortluml Welcome: The inoriilnic
pK--r remarkisl a fi-- day - that
ouiy "Jiiurouliht." muld Hud time to
attend pro aawiclutlouM, w bile editor
had to tay home ami work. Hut It
seem that the "only" editor could (fi t
away to deliver an ad drew on '"the
pn al the tale fuir.

Ashland Tldlnim:
Judi;e Mnihan and hi law rtner,
M. I. riH-s- , were on today's Iraln,
Miulh. Mr. ri- - lo visalla, a
attorney lu a suit Utwei-- two

I nllcil llrt thrill church.
TIicmi aultM, l y the way, are arimiiK In
vnrliiii. i.artofthe United Plate, due
to a "pill lu tho K' rul coufervnee of
that church.

Itim-huri- r riallidialt-r-: The nwlpt
of the rei--

. nl fuir lacked a little ol
eiiiulltiK ami hence
It wa neevmary lo scale uown ine n
mliim and exieiie warranu ami
num.-- . At the meetiliK of the sociely
hulurdny, It waa aaci-rtalne- that there
wit money enoiiKli i n hand to pay K

on the dollar on all premium,
exN-ue- s ami purm, and II wa so

New students are still arriving.
KiiKcue ha I lie best schools III the

h title.
i'liiie for tho txiiiluoctiul storm. Will

It come'.'
l(iiine men business im

proving.
Hop buyer not so plentiful as they

were lal year.
The street car lino I now doing a

good Imnllleiw.

Ami stilt wood I arriving in Kugelie
III large iUalitilles.

The Hti.Io Agricultural Col lege oih.ii- -

id with 174 student.
A little cliilil of W. II. Hpaugli tiled

near Junction lut tilgbt.
II. W. Coolldir haa a line dinplay of

gniHM In J. II. MtiCluug a show win- -

lIl'W.
Flhln-- r A Watkins will ship car

load of calve to l'ortland tomorrow af- -

Urnoon.
Alhauv lias two revivals under way.

I'rutty good for this early in the win-
ter

Harold I'llkiiigton.a young 1'ortlnnd
luwyer, Im lieeu louuil guilty oi tin
Ik x.ieiueut.

Workmen nr engngrd putting new
bracing lu the I'lauo wan-hous- on the
railroad company's grounds.

The Kuguiiu cannery fruit dryer Is
now running right along. The prunes
this year are or very Hue quality.

The New York democrat are in ses-
sion today. It bsiks a little like W. C
Whitney might bo immiuutcd fur gov
eruor.

Mr. MeCrudy has shown us nn car of
aweel com that would tie hard to heal
lu the world. It weigh a little over
two poll ml.

A gixxl lgu thni we are not going
to have an early winter. I he wild
gecae Imvo not yet couinieiici-i- l going
aonthwuril.

Jennie Orcdon, a rortlaml fitlleii
woman, wa shot In the abdomen by
a mini named liemalue hutt night. In
that city. Mho will probably die.

The new election law of California
nrohibits a vumlldate from "treating"
In a saloon or furnishing any kind of
refreshments or articles with the oliject
of lullucncing votes.

Tho losses by the Portland fire last
Humhiy loot up to fti'.w.onu; insurance,

.'117.110. Three Uvea were lost: Chita,
Amlcmoii, Kdwanl Murray ami Frank
llniw n, employes In the elevator.

When a stors Is crowded with cus
tomers an Impression Is created that
something Is sold there worth
the buying, Fur this reason the crowd
attracted lo a store by advertising usu-
ally att racts another crowd.

The Couurecat loual AsstH'iation of
Oregon Is lu session at Salem and will
not tadiourn until Thursday evening.
IU-v- . Hilt, of thi city, w ill speak to-

morrow morning beiore the hody on
"The I'astor 111 Convention and Ttitiii
lug."

A doctor semis a remedy for sneez-
ing: "Tress firmly um the upter
lip" It now stands some piettcher lu
IihiiiI to semi in remedy for swtarlng:
"drab both lip firmly with both
hand and get your tongue betweeu
your teeth."

lAOramleChronlele: W. M. (111-hni- n

ami son Thomas have returned
from the rich placer mining district of
the John 1'hv river In (Irani county.
Work, lu chasing the glittering yellow
metal, has been very active In that sec-

tion for mouths, but snow has
to lly ami the gold hunters are coining
home. When Mr. lllllnini and son
left the mlues them waa sis inches of
the nddly "beautiful" on the ground.

Corvitllis (lazctte: It la resulel
that llerroil brothem have retvlved an
oiler of two cent per pound for a car
toad of Italitn prunes, green. Tho
fruit w as for eastern shlpuant and the
oiler was made by the lVrllitnd Fruit
I'liloit. A the crop had already been
coulractwl to II. M. Rone the l'ort-
land proixwal was not accepted. This
is the first season tho orchard has
Uirne, ami the crop will net the boy

fo per acre.

Indiana Killing ler.
i:t Oregon Herald: (julte a num-

ber of Indians have Im-i- i here for some
lime from the outside, and the citizen
of our town and county have no earth-
ly ue for Ibis bund of strolling n,

prowling around killing .sine
In I lie mountains adjacent. The
mouiiiaiua are said to l full of them
slituiihteriiii; the tlet-r- , and w hat they
don'l kill they ruu oil'. Ami we think
ag.-ul- on the reservation.
olher parties, have little to do to five
l!ie Indian written pn.- - of leave
ami turn loose a hortle of k In on
u lo annoy the and kill and
drive nll the lit tie gnuie we have left
lu our mountain aillauiit U ths set-

tlers. Further, we .!! n to let thew
men, who are so willing togive In-

dians -, know that we prvfer that
Iheysliould keep the Indians where
they pmperly belong, and not encair-age'thi-- ui

by giving them wriltcu leavo
tit annoy our cm reus, Ihghten our
women and children and kilt our
game.

Markia.ik I.n tsstJt.-T- he follow- -

lug marrtaire luviiwi-- s hav hei-- lued
r last rvirt: Ororge W. Mc-

Coy aud Mrs. Mary lalou.

l..llll.,HI, Iwt'i,i.., f i.i "4 M. Traoiii- -

Ian, an Armeiiisn tailor of ibis town,
liad a narrow tx-sp- e from ilesih la- -t

night. He wa, Hit carl ridge,
uf a revolver, and, aa I the general rule
l.. ....1. I.m.IiIim miili:!. IMilllted
ij iuvii v 11 .

toward hlniM-lf- . The charge exploded
aud the bullet struck Trsplnlaii one
Inch Is low he heart ami to the left of
the left nipple. Hut lli(i ad of
trilling the cavity 01 llie cne--i bioi --

111. ..... . ,,i..riiil laiiunil. Hie bullet fol

lowed the rib clesr around, lodging I

the skill cot'erll g the left shoul-

der blsde, aliii..t tpHiite Hie

phiiti when II It was wily
cut out thi morning. Traplnaln lot
a large iiianllty of blisd nt the time of
tho shisilllig but Is now out of danger.

Aw llwar llaskr .ttl.
4 Ilr H nl. "I. J. It. Mor--
.ini.l.m, .., 1

.1..... I. .r ,,r llia-nill- . Who Wa

upHM-- l lo have left I'ortli.lid ln-- 1

.tlllloluy f Vl lllllg l" mu-ii'- i i "I
II...... ...... lli. 11 at lilt lat 11

II, Ul,
...i-i.- ... .1..... 1...I 1 in,.-- , sod much u -

easinea I felt ill Ills di!ip araiice. II
I thought I lint he has Imll foully

dealt with. F.vcry effort 1 being nntdo
to l race mm.

Japau II Irrakt .lrir- -

I v .i.l "1 Tile Dill I V NeWS.

rommelitiiig usm the dlspalcli itallng
Japau hail a fn-- army of Ht,itn) men
ready for the Held, say it is probable
tho Japanese conn io'iiiid .1m.11 "
IVkltl.

The Times, commenting Usin Japa-i,.i.,rli-

ita Jmiuii liusaln-ad-

done enough lo convince intelligent
men the world over that they must
reckon wltll a new power. iwienom
to tint nllege.1 ili-s- on the part of

. i....iu. .... ii...
ltu-l- a IO an iri inn."'.
l 11.. 11, i i.niK.r invi audi a iwrnscs11. ,iv, '..,
ion would he a meiuu-- e to Kughiiid

....1 1 ...... 1. uviiiian. Illo-l- lo 1st found
standing side bv side on the same liu
tHirlalit Milnt, should I he jMiwem inter-ii- i

1 lii. iliaiiiile. The
TlmeasB.vsanollii-- bitltlo Iho
Japami-e'au- Cliiuea.' Inmled on the
Con-a- bank of the Yalu river may be

aonll.
slim IliiBM. artoasl

1 itti i it,y-i- Ark . Sent. 24. Yes
terday morning sl TcxaiUitua. (I. L.
lirvaill, presiueiii 01 ine irtaiuiiaiii- -
I .. ulu i.iiriiiii I mill IiIImIhiii iNilleife.

shot and mortally wounded 1'rof. Oeo... ..... ' 1. ..I...r . a loriniT leuem-- r 111 iinnuirK.
ami at im-w- tiriiiclpal of a private

. !. .- - ..II . - .1,1.
1 111 irouuie i:n-- .mu m m

airy between the twoschisd.
Ulli.n tsuno UMitir,

uiuirim- - M..,.t "I 'rim lurv In1.. - - - j
the case of Charles F. W I son, on trial
for the murder of Is tectivo Harvey 111

1.1. in In, in Islin a ver--
linn , -

diet of guilty of murder lu the llmt tle--
gn-e- . VYIl-o- il is a nroincr 01 i'iiir
Wl son. who wns eiccirocuu 11 m ah-
Inirii Mnv "Jl. Until men Wen- - dcMfr..... - ...... late Cluiraclem, ami were cngagi-- 111

iralnrobhlmr ami burglary for many
... .i ii-- .

yearn in inu t 01.

XV.

halljr Uiiar-I- ,

. I.leut. F.
ChamU-- Inhiat-ie- Company C. t
their armory nisi evening, ine tsis

a veiy criiiitaiue npjs-a- r

amv.

a, v' 1

1 Good
CooKiog

2 U chttentul to

iGoocl

In natr- - vou cannot li.ive
rithrr without good short-
ening. I.ar h,'iiulnny!iliivl
very ol rjcvt ion al ilc frnt res,
cauiiug indigestion and
many other dietetic trou-
bles. Science h.ut conic lo
the nsitam-- of the cook,
and of wenk stomachs, w itll
the ocw sUurtcuiug,

Cottolcoei
It ii composed of the choic-
est beef uet and highly
refined vegetable oil, in
many respect a good as
the finest imported olive
oil. l'hysicians endorse it,
cooking expert recom-
mend it, and thousand
are now using it in prefer-
ence to any oilier shorten-iu- g.

Kcfiucallsubalilutes.

SWiiI thra emu In stamp, tn K.
lalrtaiiik A ., (littiMlii. Hr lianO.
Snm 4 ii(loli-n i imk Ih-- ik . cnnlaln.
In .11 ItumlrMl .

aiirnilimit au!hrlllM.Mkln4.
ttfttuSUM I auM 111 ail tnmn

Made only by

N. IL FAIRBANK L COn
ST. LOUIS and

CHICAGO. NCVB VOSS. BOSTON

V

I

n
I
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' '; . J
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A YOUNG GIRL'S FORTUNE

AN INTERESTING SKETCH.
fttlti-tfi- i iu M tUtttiu-- rt liMii.4 ua.

.snitiht-- l titlluwiiif I an ttustam-v- : "t'tu
(iintHrr. lUan ti- nm 1 f ux, hai

u rnMy illiiHrJ mth n:
tu. I a itit nuiri' - ut hrr fcM rni. ' i
Wawi It id- - h o'littn lttal t but t k.
b r fr.ti stutia! anl akiussti hr nuwic
n. In f , v irr-- l rt, Iiim dritv, :.t
; is.:iv t ut ft o tutsaltiai'lr irat-(j- r '

.ot.J hirt :.4--l lU4i ..rrit tf a:Tictia- -

ktvl fntl 4n,it-- , ui i.wrH
Nti-f- .! fnr ,! .'IB 111 fll vi IlkM Atiftm h,

Init T' po'Mi-U- ui'l s.itbUfc,h .U f w
takt u 4nt v i! cf Lti ! r'

t itftui l x':i.U; hrr DTTHAa4 - anl 9n n
toru at i. M bf rtii'tviy (n 4
at tctt.lt r culii, I wijJi- - m it h r ant

ti to J hM 1. 'Trtvi t trp-c- l j
o4 hf ann, aff l 'i 'it.. iih! m
ftsanT u;t ft ctr Amm tAmt lh l

Wb my rroti-!- " l th mifttj
I h. m (Willi la itii uIh tm-u- ,4 i..
a. iiCaB IO htO), till (M ft UA ?t af.it l
iHiMk wa U-- guttif H t K.uh h aii-- i ih

r- --t wm 1 r4 Utto ala.' hn. R M

K vr-l. HrictitA-a- . K V.
1 ' twArOorntiT Krrtn ti mM i u

drtrrtso m a u ruarajii- - ! r--
If it. 17. Mitmm Mmj i'a, i.K.-t- . ln-- .4
iwwir4 of nr fl ff UjiI )! Iui-- a fcf ta
MTrwta pivTmvl 11 t pcaiuv.jr tn turn
ayUsa m Jai ww top.

'I Km f Ariitfi hopurowm
urc liol-lin- fr 10 cent huii1.

1 11 ifr lal will Ik Ulielittcl by

the reirnt rain but tlm grouml i

not yt-- l wt t enough In idari plow- -

Tin. hI rtM'l P.illi mittce intend to
4IV s. w

1 the alW west of

tho busiias lotion of W'ilUmelte
siret-t- . It 1 a iieetit-- iiujtu.- -

IIK-llt-
.

Tl.o cruii-ttcutli- uullutin issued

the lii fl of Hi" tfk reisiru that
ligk-in- g nf the potato croj in
U...i.ni Oriiriiii hut coinmt-liceu-

,

ami tlmt Hie yiel.l will bo ligbt on

iKTotnit of tin) droughl.
Tl,. National Medical Uovicw

11 .1

h.i): A mail m) w
thit-r- , a liar and a dwul-ix-a- i, anu
vtt ho may prosper ami live upon
tho fat of tin) land. Hut once let
him be called 'IW and hi pro
fessional lucci-s- ia at an i nd. If a

mail mil you 'Doe,' you need
exiiect a liUllllV IrOIU bitU fof

any profi-ssioiu- l serviceii you could

render. Hub may noi nom ai- -

wiivs. but it ia o near the truth
that it may pass for a rule."

It is to read in the
Oregonian that the ihortage of gold
111 the national treasury is in re-

sult of democratic Bupreinaoy. It
evidently haa forgotten that when
L cvi-hun- l went out ol ollice ai me
end of hi first term the treasury
waa overflowing w ith gold. Lnder
the Harrison administration which
followed the, surplus waa disposed
of siK-edil- and beforo his term
was endeti hi secretary of the
Iri'iiaiirv bail to count nickels.
dimes and other fractional currency
as available treasury assets in or-

der to make ar.v kind of a decent
showing. Under tho Harrison-M- o

km fv-Kc- rule a scramble was
inado" for tho surplus ami what
with bounties, jsjiisions and

aiiiironrialions it was
diHsiimttd long before Cleveland
entereil on his second term.

Tho saving of tho fruit crop of
Lima county is lurnisinne consul- -
eriilile lit just HOW. The
fruit indui-tr- is certain to become
a prominent aud profitable one in
the Willamette valley. There
should be more fruit planted but
the fanners arc as a rule conserva-

tive, and are slow to change their
methods. Mott of tho orchard
acreage in Lane county, the new
ones planted for commercial pur-po- vi

s w e mean, are owned and con-

trolled by men who are not farmers
but have engaged in tho work
through the belief that it will bo

profitable. It costs there growers
ctiuxidirahlv nioro than it would
the farmers, many of whom could
in a few years have u hearing or-

chard w it'll no appreciable exK-nse- .

The work on a lU-ac- orchard, for

instance, could be done at odd
times, and the cost would not bo

felt. The low price of grains will
compel them lo diversify farm pro-

ducts.
Tin-r- w is plenty of reason for

the interrogatories (iovernor Ten-tioyt- -r

has proMiinided to the banks
of Oregon, relative to escheat funds
in their , tho Cor-vall- is

1 ime.--. NcIinico in this
matter has in a single instance in
1'orvallis, cost tho state $250 and
interest for a lung time. Hy death
without heirs oi Henry Mann in
L'orvallis several eors ago, his
estate aggregating about 1000
escheated to tho state, and at the
time of tho suspension of the Job
bank a trifle over I'iOO of it wns on
deposit. The administrator of the
estate had settled up its affairs al-

most a year before tho stiHension
and with due diligence the funds
should have been in the hands of
the state treasurer long before the
Job bank went to the wall. lli"
deposit wns to the account of the
clerk of the county court, and both
ho ami the county judge declare
that the governor was repeatedly
notified that tho residue of the
estate was subject to his order, but
that the order to turn it over to the
treasurer never arrived.

Illy (iuard, HriU-nit- IV

Siiil-l'lM- i Hops. K. L". Smith went
lo llarrlsburir todav to silia-rilitcu- the
loading of thrt car of hop. Two
car have been ships-- already and
(hi make a total of live cars shipped
from the large Itavia' yard so far.
Smith ft Iteadle, the lessee of the
yard, are consigning the hop direct
to lmdoii and expect lu thi manner
lo (Mine the nearest to securing a price
that will cover the exHuse of raising
and marketing them.

Ohkoon IJkiiiKTB. The 24th vol-

ume of the Oregon supreme court ts

have passed through the press of
the state printer and I now
hound. It Is expected that the report-
er of the court will soon turn over to
the state printer hi first ins'allmetit nf
copy i f the ith volume, w hich will be
taken In hand forthwith.

Muvimi a Tows. town of
fluid In Curry county, 1 being
moved aeriM the river. A large bur
formed In front of the town and boats
were unable l o get anywhere near the
town, hence the necessity of moving
the town to the lMt. In regard to
the matter the liasette of that Place

: "Thi wiek wllk see all the
huildiniia to l moved aufely acnw the
river. The Kdaon lion-.- -, ailjoiulng
the (iaette ottl.v, went Taewlay ntghl,
tlieainiill building adjoining the hotel,
known a the old printing ollli, went
over Wednesday night, and the hotel
is now being loaded on the scows. It
w ill take some time yet tn place the
building permanently in their mw

but already the other side f
the river show up a a town, the
w hole water front and building aliow-in- g

plainly from thi side."

Smr lltAHl. TuewUv's Saletu
J.Mirnal: Six car loan! of luinUr were
yest.-nla- retvived by the ti.MHlsJe
yards, from their mills at Coburg.

Vii.nma. . L'l A terrible double
tragedy of "Jack Hi Kipr" order is
r iMirtrd from Ann r, not farfruiu In-i- h

spruck. Friday a youug and pn-u-

w aitress of Amvras went awa iroiu
lierrmployel resldt-ne- to willies a
religion priM-sio- Uo returning
1. 1.n.a thi uirl wits inurderetl. and the
only clew lo her assassin I the knife
picked up r llie mat. --sear ins
spot where the Waitress was killed llie
bod or anolher woman waa found,

. - . . . . i i.l. l..l.. .!.. uliukcl ami siasneo wuu a nine. tuns;.
In aililitimi another woman belomrliiK
, u., I, l.rlniiwl la niLaimr.4f IIIV MIIIV '.-- ,,
A strong attachment of gendarme aud
Iwo companies oi riueiueu arc sui
the country around Amenta, but all ef-

forts to arrest the murder have proved
uusiicceasiui.
Hallarhra wl siu S.aigln Mlwwirsi

Uw I.
Kii .iuivTii 1:4. The boiler- -

ln-a- oi a an vsst-uoun- u

train blew out yesterday while the
ln.1,1 avaa liaaaillu' through the HOW- -

shells near Jtlue canyon, Injuring Kit- -

giueer Warrea uouoaru auu rireuiau
Charlc Lipscomb. The latter died a
few hours after tho accident. He was
blow n clear over the tender, and shot

thmugli one or llie ois-niug-s

lu the side of the euowahed, left lo
admit the ligbt, striking hi head
head against the bent. He wa badly... . ,fl . . Hscaliletl ine men wn
bnitighl here by an engine ami caboose
lo the railroad hospital. Upsooiup
died about 6 p. lu. Uoddard i not

Injured.

Mkmimiih, Sept. lit. Mi Matll
Osburue, her four children and W. E.
Hum. were iM.lsoiied thi morning by
arsenic In the cotlee. w hich Mr. Os
burue had prepared. Air, osiiurue,
her sou Willie and daughter Mattle
aud Mr. Hunt are Id a critical condi-

tion. There 1 no clue to the mystery.
ialll r III kckwwlsaa.s

Sax Diwio, Sept. 24. Charles Itoea,
l Imiv. livlmr with an uncle

nf the same name In this city, waiahol
yesterday iy a uunei imra a
rille In the hands of hi schoolmate,
John Miller. The wound I daiigenm
and will probably prove fatal. The
hooting was accidental.

A Stwrs 1st t uba.
Havana, Sept, 24. A terrible lomi

prevail throughout the length aud
breadth of the Island of Cuba. Many
houses have been blown down, tree
uprooted, etc. No hs of life 1 rcport--

Tk Stuwll wt
VktoKIA, Kept. 24.-- Her majesty'

hip Arthur was thestvueof a distress-
ing accident last evening. Two mid- -

.1. i liad lavll llUlltlmr. BI1U

sent their gun alsmrd bv a messenger
Imiv for the local ollice, UMiiisuiy mu- -

' ... . mi...- -
lug to extracl llie enargist. i no

imv iiaik the iruna lo the ship.
audiil ttie gun-roo- one of them was
rt scharueil. tiiKianiiy Killing iuuna.iu
Steward lUs-ce- . Tlie case la being
kei.t ntiict bv the naval ollloers, pena- -

lug a hearing tomorrow.
Illl my m llasswall.

Hackamksto. Sent. 24. A young
niHti mi .I shields, who was Playing
ritfht-llcl- ill the Kiune between the
(iilt Kdgo club and the Male rnuting
Ollice club at Simwiliike 1'ark yesit-r-lav-

,

was knocked by a Istll
thrown bv the pitcher, which sinica
him on tho head, llhsxl guslied from
i.i. .n i,ninth ami iiiMw. anil It waa a
long time before he regained conscious- -

lies. HI eoliUltloll I regartieu a acr--
lous.

Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

for
Burns,
Caked & Inflamed Udders.
Piles,
Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises and Strains
Running Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff joints,
Harness & Saddle Sores,
Sciatica,
Lumbago.
Scalds,
Blisters,
Insect Bites,
All Cattle Ailments,
All Horse Ailments,
All Sheep Ailments,

Penetratc5 Muscle,

Membrane and Tissue
Quickly to the Very

Seat of Pain and
Ousts it In a Jiu'y.

Rub in Vicromly.
Mustang UaUneut conquer i

fain,
Makes rinu cr !Tcct weil

gain.
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BAKING POWDER

3IUWIKI WIIT

1. It Is mail, right bar. at homo.
S. It I mail, of th. Trrf flnwt

malrtaat and la fuarajilwail
la Ty nwpwt rual of
anFscluc to U,. rrry beat.

B. TV maker. (qarsDUa) ernr
lis sa-- a rf rv-r- r la
suthiirtsM lu rvturs ytnr
BWOSir U It b. wot ssUatwCttw-- f

CAN YOU ASK FOB iORET

Caaawn Denaw. forUaa4, Or.

(r3S SSw3SSS SS-wS-

r'OKH or TIIK AI Ills.

An exchange euy; Tj ,. .

sUlliueiit of the "lady bird'- -
'""

long exacted from the Mule url?
ticultural lociely of rlif.,n, .
rived at the room of n,,. (, '
board at l'ortland on iueagood condition. They un- ,
the "twice slal.Ud" Variety Lu
shlmenl of these will U
davort-- o These lady lirU.
the deadly foes of the aphis wli

lf?

liasjof late ken causing Iu
'

trouble to Oregon orchards.
a nuniler of fruitgrowers lmvt't.,
anxiously awaiting th.-i- r urrir.i
They will be distrihuu-d- to be 0l!
on i zed in the orchard o
who will liH)lc afur tl.i in and ir)
and jirotecttheiu in onhr m'.
they may spread over the counts

When the aphis gin. to pr,'
uMn the trees, it will be. gnm
isfaction to the owners u e t
lady birda coining u the front a
warms to pny upon the ,,i,in(j

exterminate them, speaking ottU
number of insect is-s- t and d,L

eases which now render lift-- bui.
den to tho fruitgrower, Mr. Seal.
nnur, the veteran iiuritervman of
Woodburn, said they caiuc naiur.
ly witli the increase of orchard,
"in early days," he s .id. 'wilt0
there were only a few people and.
fuvr orchards in the slate, there u
no disease among eillier of tlnm.
l'eople lived till they died of old
age, aud one could go thmuglj o-
rchards and see hundreiU of Luhel
of apples ly: ng on the ground u.J
not tind a scabby or a wormy one
among them. At the tnd
orchards became more nuuitroui
the diseases came, ailing for mote
care and the use of prcviiitivcuinu-ures- ,

which in early lu wi re not
necessary and were unheard of."

"Ilaby" McKee is now a brigld
boy ol 7 in knickcrboi It-rii- .

The Iwst proof of tin- really se-
rious illness of the czar is found in
his expressed wish for peace nitb
all the world.

Chief of Police Hunt of I'ortlsi.d
will be retired to give place to 1

political hack whose only record ii

that of office holding.

The kaiser muy have a divine
right to rule, but it will U ob-

served that he continues to rrvit
and maneuver his troops ami k-- i

his gun carriages well oiled.

Tho members of the M. K. co-

nference which closed its l;.h-r- s

compliment Ktig he on the

hospitality U'stowetl, and theiiiltr-es- t

displayed in the met tin".
The Chine.-- o emjieror sulaas

himscll on the of .1 defeat

of the Chinese army by taking a

decoration from his vin roy, LP

Hung Chang. That wortliy
probably be satisfied so lone as

they do not deprive him of hit
head.

A representative of lhest:;ar bft
incorporation in Portland ilain.i
that there are localities ulli rinz 1

Ihjiuis of 1150,000 and lan.l
for the establishtiit-ii- t of om-o- l tlair
plants, which are lo cost fliKMHO

each. To use an expression tl al n
common in etiitivated circles now.

there is inn pie grounds for

the belief that this rcpr si ntative i

talking through his hat.
If a cheap coat nnikis .1 ill

man, cheap sugar mustexi rt a sim-

ilar effect. The sugar trust ought,

therefore, lo have 300 per cent pro-

tection. Uei.jiimin Harrison ii

Blatcd for a few speeches this
and everybody would like tj listen

to his views on cheap siiyiirsii
destroyer of high-price- d manhood.

Although the loss was heavy at

the recent fire in Portland, it is nut

a disastrous one to the city. TU

projierty destroyed wan inainlf
iariwil bv v corixirationi,

and was insured at a large rcrnt- -

age of its value. iir..inss '

dpalino in lnrpn ttronertiett take no

chance by allowing tin ir plo
sions to go un'nsured.

net D.w Srwss Mrtiin
Halt Lakh, Sept. "I.-M- ursn

fl..l-l...- .l u,.. .Iii.l ami killnl t

day lu 1'olU-r- ' Canyon, near tln city.
. . . , 1....I all.liy jnst-p- Aionrsi. inu ini--

gaged in a dispute over s
anproaehtsl (Julsippl from

hind and shot him dead.
! Ill Ull.'s aamirrr

W Ls Itfuirvi t--v I'ul S'llt. Us--

n 1 nr.nn r.a.r. f
-

Jame Clark, an Iron mould, r. duniif
a quarrel was sliot anu latau.
ed by Frank Dunning t tl"
last evening. Tlie Uarn i s. the e

of 111 blood which had existe

the two men owing t" the in-

timacy ot Dunning' wife iih t ''
Clark first BirueK Dunning. V" ,
him down and mm- ' '."" l

.l . i.l.l.i slid Oreu
liiei-uiiui- i iiimuiru
two sfiol at Clark, one p-- 'Hf

through the len lung an.t toe
the left side Just U!o th

heart.
JM rarllsss.m

Yokohama, Sept. ll-- A re..-ri-

has tvii Issued convoking i" "
,iouof the Jspancse V,'"""rl
lllroschlma, Delola-- r 1 . "r K"r.
davs. lo illaouss matter,
lug the sanction of rliaineiit
Itrirom lieu-isi- sw - ...I.fleet landed 7,000 trs.w oil tl.e i
of Hie Yalu, In plte of the '
the Japanese .uairoii. .

adds the Chinese ship emr""' " "
1 st tie off Yalu river were short
muultlou. They were order.-- l J

Vonllcnneken to ram the J

..U l.ut ilm order was t'
the Japanese were already rcilrii.a'

,ii. ...1 I ii-- .

ALI.EflA, r--j -MICH.. "ctroiier'. urj1 holding a
upon llie n mama - .

Shot by wife. a. she cla in., t 'H;-
-

an accl.leni, naiunis ins-- " -
1 tVf

TOlVer WIUI which aur I.
fired the fatal Mioi, 11 iro-- i --
not been discharged at all. I"" '" ' ,.
let had tasen extracted, ll ' V.''..
believed that the shot was fl- -l ' a

olher riaon who wa with iirs. o- -
at th time.


